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JAC1ES R. WAITE,

Dr. jatle Medical Cu., Elkhart. Intl.
ou will remember the condition I was In Urnww jro, when 1 wu aflllcted with a combine-tio- n

of diseases, and thought there was Hn HELPrpn t i i"ea an maa or medicines, amcUourca
n i

'DRJ MILES? NERVINE
tndAn. throe months was arRrceTLv eunra
1 n rtv travel each year, when I ire the thousand
of phyu wreck, suffering from nervous pros--r

n ration, taking prescriptions from
F"3 local physicians who havo no knonl- -

""T cd? of their case, and whose death
j "crtaln, I feel like going to them and saying,

ctr NtRViNCAHDOicuntD." la
lr molesslon, . where thereu'VbomanyeurTlJHFIJ fforers from
ovornork.mon' eir' tal prosira--

"ou.ti nurvous exhaustion, brought on by tho
cr.swir of the business engaged In, I would
r- -( an m m . . , . . ,

j rwo euro for all Buffering from these causal.
Jtwa R. Watts.

' COLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTCC.

TRY DR. MILES PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&
Wolil i.y i j I'ry, iitiiKJ,,iHi,.1ciitiii

East and. South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIfOHKIA EXPHKSS TJIAIN UUN DAILY

P011T1.AND AND B. F.

--rf'inii. jNl'Jlll.
0 16 (. 111. IjY. Portland Ar. ti:2J a. n
0.( 6 p. m. JiV. Salem Lv. biS a. n

10 15 ft. in. Ar. Ban Kran. l.v. 7:00 p. ni

Above trains top at all stBtlons frou
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangew
Nhedd, Hnlsey, Harrlsbiiri?, Junction (Jlty
Irvinir, Euaene nnd all statlonsfrom Hosebuiv
to Ashland Inclusive.

KnHKHUKflMAll. DAILY,

a. ill. n)i'UHUd Ar. l'ni) p. n
1M7 n. ni falem Lv. 1:40 p. ni.
':W 1. m. Ar. Hospbiirg I.v. 7.01 a. it

Joining Cars ou Ogden Route

CULLMAN BCFFET SLEEPERS

D

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

tfestSide Division, Between Portlanr

and Corvallis:
PAir.y- - (BXCKPT SUNDAY).

7:30 a. liV. Portland Ar. A:85 p. in.
UlSv. Ar. OorvalllR Lv. 1:00 r. m.

At. Albany and OorvnllU connect wltn
trn!-- offrnroi VHciacRallmad.

kVltluil IliAtH iCUCirrBONI)AK

4:10 ft. in. fori laud Ar. 8:zft a. ra
7:23 d. m. r. MnMinnviiie Iv. S:fi0a m

TUKOUGJl TICKETS
To all point In the Kasttrn States, ttanads
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate
troin IV. W. HKINNKR, Agent. Balem

B.V. KOU KK.1, Ast, (i. K. and fass. Af
R KOKHI.KH. Manss'--r

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.- -

Located on the Beach.two miles noith
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered epot, wonderful sceuery, sea

batbiotf, fine drives to Cape Fouhveatn-o- r

UijbtliouBO. House now, rooms large
and airy. Finest resort for families or

luvalldf. iO.eu all winter. Terma
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop' a postal card to New-

port and be met by hook.
John Fitzpatbick,

d-- 2 m Proprietor.

1M1 fWlT)A M

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Leim-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

12:15pm 1 M'nn a 8:10am 4 20pm

l:2pm 7:15pdi I Htl'aul a R.00m 3.40pm

i t Dulutb a ll.iami
7 lipin I . Achland. n 8.16am

7.15am 10 6'a ('hlcitol 5.00pm 10.10pm

Tlcken sold and checked .b"
to au poln's In the UijWhww t"dj

Close connection miide In Chicago
trains going East and Month.

Hr mil (r.fi.rmatlon apply TJ"..SniT
ll

..d lnj.. nrt Tkl Aifl

Rhoumatrsmy --

Lumbago, Sciatica.;
Kidnoy Complaints,

Lame uock,

SUfRFM'S ELECTRIC IELT
With Bleotro-MiiBn)tl- o U8PKN0RYe

1ii.ii IU1..1.1 But IesBrTeeats I.
Win curs without medicine aU TfeaUws rciitiafirrom
OTer4axailAB nt htlH 1 aora"i T- -- -- zr

ertlf.n HiHwrtiiril.Miii. i "- -

rheumatism, kiduay, liter iTbiadden oompUiata,
lame back, lomtasm etlatVo, a yrriTi

LutativrAltV
-- Al htmwalt OJtr all otkarf-- . SSflada wawuzzizrjwsttizz'z'ffis.

saDda kara Tn nitin nils matwelous laTeuuoarT,uariv all ctLer remadUa tidied, aad we rite -
utesUnonUlsbithUandereryaUierstaw. .

uur r..trtX lasntet aUtTBto Itiru" M 7I
Pnatess boon eweOVrM weak.". Jttii ,.aVa

ANDKef l.OTIIO CO..
to, jT,jNs4uot,.JPe'iAJfc

Bom on the Nail.
This is a. well known; hhlfi slonirphrase usod for n Ofits history I cannot Bpeak, but I con-fes- a

to being startled when I found itns it scorns to mo, in a parliamentary"
deed of King Robert tno Brace. Br
lnuonturo dated July 15, 132c (Scots
Acts I 476), a tenth penny was cove-
nanted for, payable to tho, king. On
Ins part ho agreed not to exact cer-
tain prizes and rnrrnnrrna. 1 i." umio uiii,rpf ill.
Tas pa8Sinethr0UB-- rim ranlm ..ii,n,cf" cr-- :, ' ".- -

"v,u U1 " preaecessor, Alex-
ander III, "for which prize and car-
nages full payment Bhould bo madesuper untruem.1' (Tim wnwio .

''Pro quibus prisis ct cariagiss plena
mi, euiurao Buper unguem.")

. Iamnwaro-o- thoi classinnl nnr
the. phra6e,)"In unguim" or "ad

signifying "to a nicety," but
it docs not 6eem to apply hero. At
mo same time tho corresponding
French phrase. "Payer rubis sur
Pongle," may mako this doubtful.
Just below the passage cited occurs
another, in which payment is to bo
made "in manu." Both, in my opin-
ion, refer to ready money, and I do
not hesitate to translate "super un-
guem'1 "down on tho nail." Hith-
erto I havo supposed tho nail to bo a
liguro of speech for the' counter on
which, tho coin was told. Apparently
thisiis erroneous, as it is clearly tho
fingernail which is referred to. I
vould like to hear of other early in
stances of .''down on the nail."
Notes and. Queries.

j Railway Rates.
If tho railway companies servo a

useful mirnose for themselves bv
establishing agreements a3 to freight '

rates, they servo a moro valuable
purpose for tho interests of tho pub-
lic. It is oven moro desirable for tho
public than for the railway to havo
uniformity and permanence in freight
rates. Rate cutting, while it affords
cheaper' service temporarily and to
certain points and within certain ter-
ritory, is attended by a great deal of
demoralization. It is a manifestation
of competition that has no elements
of general or continuing advantage, ,

and that disturbs established and
proper conditions of traffic.

It is better to havo fixed conditions.
arranged by general consent and
with recognition of the rights of all.
Such conditions will enable all the
railways to operate to the best ad-

vantage and to provide the best serv-

ice according to the merits and re-

quirements of the traffic. Thero
need bo no apprehension of unreason
ably high rates, for it is always the
privilege of individual railway com-

panies to withdraw from the asso-

ciations when they find it to their in-

terest to take advantage of competi-

tive possibilities. Railway Times.

A Notable Reunion.
General N. M, Curtis of New York a

and Colonel William Lamb of Nor-

folk, who held commands in tho Fed-ora- l

and Confederate forces, respec-

tively, at both the Fort Fisher battles,
visited the ruins of the old fort to
gether recently. General Curtis
pointed out the spot inside tho works
wero ho fell seriously wounded by a

piece of shell that struck him over
the: left eye and carried away a
large piece of the frontal bone and
destroyed the eye. Colonel Lamb,

who was in command of tho fort at
both battles, explained the positions

held by its defenders and also point-

ed out tho spot whore ho, too, was

shot down, a minio ball having
broken his hip, and also where gen-

eral Whiting received his death
wound. Strange to say, all three
wero woundetLwithin a fow yards of

each other.-Ne- York Post.

A "tichtninc" iiotu I

a

tecuredtothodoor. tho door

is it is secured by elamining

tho link in place, which then passes

over tho staple is automatically

i.i i,orrt ii suitable eaten.

This bolt serves a double as.

also u
Licnrmnffod that link can

in tlireo positions,
Responding three widths

door opening. Additional

be gained, if necessary,

locking tho link in its staple, pro-- 1

vision mauo iu. --- "

at two different pointfl.-Exchn- nge.

Acted With Deliberation.

are tho folks lomel

an Wend family

Ttintrone of its

members recently.

"AH 'So
yUU1-.- .

-- .t.11 mnntionine tho

Kyrnj--s- ?i
.rx DllfPIIIIlUlUU vwstsfe.im lai af.... ! I had not heard

of tue ia""j butt Why. he must

deWellyes. Hediddiesuddenly-thaheaiedBUcldenlyforb- im.-

New York Herald.

i- - Vnrk.on t"
office. Boston)- -!

Traveler Afg xor- - What is
want goto
the fare!S "-dJ- UK Km"

TkaiarUtBo8tonTwH. i

',

WUtMMBnTtUMgato&a

AVOID COUGHING.

In nrooehlal Affection, the Itepeated r.....,.... a .uoro unrni Good.
In all bronchial affections thn rr.oxysms of the coush shmiM k.placed as far as possible under tho

control of tho will. Tho old idea
that disacreeablo sensations in tho
throat indicate tho presenco there of

something which ought to como
up has been displaced
Ihn : i. . ..,
:: ,uur "OHUlui onrt
United and prolonged efforta in rithat "something" nro often produc-
tive moro mischief than would re-ru- lt

from its being allowed to re-
main.

There is attendant upon every dis-
ease bronchial tubes a greater
or less amount of mucus, which ex-
udes from tho membranous lining of
the tube. Of course thfironrn ihn
accompanying 6igns of inflammation
-- heat, swelling and redness-b- ut

it is the mucous exudation
which is for most part responsi-
ble for tho disagreeable. Bcnsations

wo instinctively attempt to al-

leviate coughing.
Now it is certain that in a great

majority of instances where tho gen-
eral health of tho patient i3 not at-
tacked, this exudation undergoes
WDat k called resolution that is, it
is reabsorbed through the flno not- -

work of blood vessels about the tubes
into the blood, where it is taken care
of and complete recovery is effected.

On the other hand, let us suppose
that wo do not wait for resolution to
take place, but that on 'theory
that every particle of the oxudation
should bo expelled, as being of a poi
BOnou3 aturo, wo strain oxhaus- -

tion every muscle of expiration and.
in fact, the whole system. What fol-

lows?
We may havo accomplished our

immediato object or the seat of tho
inflammation may have been out of
reach. In either event, if wo could
see tho point at which our efforts
had been directed, wo should discov-
er that they had not been productive
of the results anticipated. Instead
of tho inflammation being any
way allayed we should find that
an effect had produced similar

that follows scratching an
itching faoro. The1 irritation has for
the moment been but it is
only a question of when it
return renewed energy.

The habit of endeavoring, to expel
more of tho exudation than will
come away with gentlo and infre-
quent coughing is an exhausting and
idle one. Youth's Companion.

Hentimet.t and Chicken.
A man I know kept fowls for the

table pure Dorkings. As they grew
plumper every day he would taken
basket with food in it, scatter it
among them and 6igh deeply. After

few days of this, with a mournful
countenance, he would give tho or-

der for a couple to bo placed m a fat-

ting coop. Then, when ho had satis-

fied himself that they wero ljust
right, he would send for n man to aI

wring their necks, giving him a shil-

ling for tho joD, and whilo tho deed
was doing ho would go off on n long
walk.

His wifo and daughters wero as
tenderhearted as he was. It ran
the family. Yet tho servants always
noticed that whatever they might a

eat or leave on the dinner
they invariably finished up tho fowls.
This was possibly on tho same prin-

ciple as actuated ouo of kings of
tho Cannibal islands, who ato lite

grandfather out of respect. Mate

millan'B Magazine.

Invention.
Tho followinir are a few of tho in

ventions and discoveries which havo

oriirinated or been mado practical

fir0 extjnguishers, anasthetics
and painless surgery, guncotton, ni-tr- o

glycerin, dynamite and a host or

other explosives, aluminium, magno- -

sium anu ouiei u-- - ,w.,
in Bpectrum analysis, pnoumat--

c tubes, eiecmi: uiuU.D.w..
moT,a tric leU. typowritera,

hydraulic elevators, steam
ve8tfbule and cantilever

b
Hngaged on tne iP"w

House (to servant girl
anSgfor a Bituationl-Y- ou were
?n the sfrvice of friend, Baroness,,. vmi sent awayl

Kiirfant-Plea- se, ma'am, forlistcn- -

irnlwiUtokeyon.
..-.--- -lJlul,

Onlv you roust. pru r- - " !o

a!?M7 Dyta.ll
nruvr. I

25 ct a monw

T.rtf'Pills
CTIBSCOlTSTirAON.
ToenJoyhe-,:il.ouV''0h-

Tli-.t- rneotai a."'J-'- 1

T'iO iViTs.
JIS;ilfa.rerlB'n'
si.'" "re.??"?!,Srr."blt;Ti,-"V- .

. Urll-- II 111 - a-- . ui Haras asa rw"'? "FUSSiU '- - ??
60U)BViaYWBBUfc

A new device for fastening aoora , within th(J laBt half century? Ocean
contains some valuablo features. " J steamships, ocean cable, telephono,

reems to be .fitly named "the lighH honoffrsphy, photograpbyi and

ning bolt,?' ancVoonsists of a .

con) of otner mothods of picture
link hinged on tho jamb post, which makingt aniline colors, kerosene, elec-oO-

nvnr ji stanle special form . v,Ma firo cmrines, chem- -
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Modern

rumvnmAXt, wedsdat, DEomo.tj, 1893.
Tho Mnrdcrrr't Hand.

A recent conferenco of French chiro-xnan-ls

s latd down tho following rulea
for telling a murderer or ono likely to
commit mnrder upon slightest provoca-
tion:

Ho always has the true ponce do bille,or 'baldliended tuurab"-t- hat is to say
tho thumb has a round, bulbous appear'
ance. It is al short, and tho nail is so
Abbreviated as to suggest tho idea thatthe owner bus the habit of gnawing it
down to Pi. sj,. Tte uail is deeply
buin-- m tuc- - ii.v.h.cli rises on either
side and extent's imk-I-s t.bo o the surface,

A rcmniccble or ahuormal develop-me- nt

of tnu "Mount of Mara,", vhich,
plainly speaking, means a thickening bl
the outside edce of the lmnrt m.iw
manists say that ptrsonswith this mark,
when in a passion, have rushos of blood
to tho brain, which cause them to "see
red."

Ho has tho "scaffold sign" a violent
and abrupt cutting off of tho "line of the
head" (the one running across tho palm)
by tho line running toward tho fingers
from the wrist.

The presence of but three lines inthe
palm (these occasionally reduced to two),
and always of a bright scarlet.

Crooked and uneven, knotty fingers,
with broad tips, and nails very small,
ragged and uneven. St. Louis Republic.

t

Kxplalncd.
Clergyman (to. youthful rustic at last

examination before confirmation) My
boy, what is tho meaning of tho word
repentant?

Boy Please, sir, I don't know.
Clergyiunn If I stolo a loaf of bread,

what should I be?
Boy Please, tir, locked up.
Clergyman Well, but if ll was,

shouldn't I bo sorry afterwards?
Boy Yes, sir.
Uergyinan Ah, now you seo my 4

meaning. Why should I feel sorry?
Boy Pleaso, sir, cos you waskotched.
Tit Bits.

Sure of It.

'P'
Jil feel, now qCite satisfied; that there

is no life solioppy as a married one."i
."And, how Ions havo you been mar-

ried?"
"Since last Wednesday." Life.

Tho first Canadian city to erect nmon-me- nt

to tho memory of Sir John A. Mao
donald, tho distinguished statesman, Is
Hamilton, Ont. Tho statne is,of bronze
and was mado by Qeorgo C. Wiade, a
London sculntor.

Ml
Orapo Vines for Sale.

I have pinpogated several 'thousand
Reed strong two-yea- r old. gruxivlueB
r.ir ppttlni? nut. iiHHorted ViirltlpR. nult- -

ile for culture in Oreiron. 25 cts each.
Yi m per Of zen. is. noier, oaiem, or.,
JUUNAi.illlef. 'd w

Economize in, Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied lu Ituudles of

10(1,- - not cut, tor Hale' at this omco at
fifieentviitBR hundle. A heavyintraw
wrapping paper, larabfi(t, two cents

pouud. Next door to the postoflice.

Wi'm
CURE

Sick lTeadacbe and nils re all ths troubles Inci-

dent to s bilious state of the system, such ss
DlzxJness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eatlnr, Tain In the Side, c While their most
rsmarkabls success has been shown la curia;

SICK
Headache, yet CiTS's I.imx Lrrea Pitxs)
are equally Taluable in Constipation, curing
and prerentlng this annoying complaint, wlillo

they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liter and regulate the bowels.
Eeo U they only cured

HEAD
cbt they wouW be aJmoit pilciM w pose

this distressing complaint
E?t0rtunatelr Ibelr goodptat does twH end

-- - Iknia esrhn firlfi) IhetTI W

rg&tfVfflSI
sick bead

ACHE
la that here is where
w. rnstfourViStt Wat. OurplUscur.lt
while others, now.. smallClSTSa S tdTTUS lti ii- -. r

to talra. One or two PUIS DISSSndesr ar strictly vegetable and do

aMWBrfiS Hero
acituv

Is:

flrfor Bold eTtrywbers, or by man.

cum uncus w-- . r

'" .. .,,
IVIIOJ unui-v-u o

KINDERGARTEN
OonneollnianiJ Primary CUiaes; open

Honda), Sept. 25th,

nor court and Ubtrlyalreef.opBMito opera

bouse.

mil I WW Tfl H

BAI.MRUr

yatwebtntoAmMhu will Ugin OctoUr

M. a m "
tor,

JUrs. P tirJiNiaiiT,
Prloei, at

BALD HEADSfl

C JSSs&rTiiSeJl

iilliiFi
5s 1 VI v( li

What Is the condltlorf of yours? Is your hair dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Has It a C
iicicss appearance r when

Drusuca e is it full or dandruff? Does your' scalp itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If theso are soma of i

your symptoms do warned in time oryou become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower ;
U wht tou nwd. Itipnxlftetlonhtatata accident, tat tberMulterKlooiine !
research. Knowledge of. the disease ot the nalr and tcalp led to the dlcoT.erjr of how to treat them. Skookum"conultn collhermlnerotinorolli. It a"It not a Dj e, but a dellghtrnHj Moling and retrethlnf By itltaulatlnc JMia follicles, a stop ailing cures dandntff and aretes Aalr cuboid 3i
Agqas. sl

tV Eeen tba caln elsatsj htarthy. and free from IrrlUtloi eruptions. jt "C
tne use, of siookwn iiin Coco It destroys jxmullla fiutMs, u.(cJi rand destroy (As Aafr. K
prepaid, .on receipt of pric
per J an for rtW.

THR SKoniain
JtSEtS&P Hoatk Finh ATcnae, Nw Tark, Y. 5

.AWWVWWV VVVWWWWWWVVVVVVVAfVVWV

MURPHY.

and --Tile -

HOUTH BAliKM.

TalceIt!
EVENING JOURNAL,

a . day delivered atyour

T. J. KKESS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, - Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and ChemokeU Street.

Geo. Fondrich, .

CASH MARKET '

Best moat and free delivery.
136 Mate Street.

Only a cents

Hut It Didn't Work.
Wife John, it was 1 when you camo

tho house lost night.
Husband --And jou wero ono I

camo homo to seo, darllnij; Boston Tran:
cript.

America's Army of Railroad Men.
Tho latest statistics show that thcro

aro 821,400 men enKajred in tho oneration
of railroads in tho United States. This
implies a forco three-fourth- s us larco as
tho army of Germany, six times as large
as that of Great Britain nnd moro than
80 times ns large as thatof our own coun-
try. It is undeniably tho most intelli
gent nnd effective labor element in tho
world, and it is also, as it deserves to be,
the best paid, its avontgo annual wages
being twice as great us those of tho samo
class of workmen, or in any other
class of workmen, anywhoro clso under
Mie sun.- - Globe-Democra- t,

UviajOuOouOuuouiioIT'TJTu.jkaJiT
1Hair Death.

nstantty removpsand forever dcatrovsnh
Jerllonahle hair. whe. her unon I be hand.
men nrniHor uecK, wiiuntu aincoiorniioii
iruuury uj ma inosL aencaie skid, ii
was for flny years the secret 'nrmu'&ol
Krosmus Wilson, ncknowledired bv clival
olans as tho highest authority lindihc
'oust eiuiueui urmuuiiottiSb ana uuir spe
clallst thut ever lived. Durlnr his private
practloAot nitre-lim- e among the nnblllt
uu ariaioorucy oi r.urope tie prescripea

this recipe. 1'rlr.e. 1 by m-tl- sernreli
pacaea. t orresponuenreoonnaonusi, ooit
AKenisror Ameriua Address

THt SKOOKUM ROOT GROWER rp.
IPept. It. 67 Ham h Klllh Avenue.New YorK
OQ .iinrWnnnn'.no nnnnnn

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do yoa wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Host In world.
$3.000

4.00, SB11I . 42.59
3.50 BllWfe.a,..lfL 42.00

rOAUBlW'
42.50 42.00
2.25fll I.7S

lasssflnL fOR BOYS
2.00 41.75ton

s
If vmiwml iflns DRESS EII0E. mtd InUts latsrt

ityiM, doa'l py $8 to $8, try ib $3, $3 JO, t4.00r
(SShts. IlnCteqollloeuitom wwssnaiMKine
wssr si wslt, Ifyon with to Kenoniko In y wr footwear,

as is bv aurchaifnr V. L. Douglu Shoes, rlamo an

tries stamped on ths bottom, look for II whenyM biy
W.Il)OOaLA8,nrocUton, Mass. Soldi?

Kkaussb Unoa.

I'KOr&iSIONAl. AND HUBINE88 0AKIJS.

IMt D'AHOr OHO.0. 1IINQ1MM.

O. lllKUUAHi Aiuiniria a.,D-AKU- Itoms 1. 2 and 3, li'Arcy Kulldmir, Ml
HUM atreet. Special attention given to buM-ne- s

In the supreme and licult courts of the
state.

ml tM ON KOHI), Attflrney at law, ("alern,
JL t)rlOU. tiraca upsiair in ruiwu ui.w

IT J BiOUKIl. Attorney ailuw.HaUm. Ore- -

II. Kn omce over misns uaoa

TJ.8HAW.MW.HUNr HHAWHUNT
,1 . AIUrnets Mt law. 0lr over Capital
National lMuk,Haleni.Orii.d.

A.t.'AKON.AtUiroer at Uw.riunis
JOHN a, Hu.b bHnk building, Hal.-m.U-

II e.llONHAM. W.H.IMl.alt'it
OONHAM 4 HOI.MKM. AlUvney. at law
15 Offlwln Hush nic, between State and

urt, oo (Jntnuierclal street.

IIAYNK. ATTOHNKV-AT- . AN

.1 I7.MM! ion- - mad. d pr.in.pllt reiulllfd
Vluinby blwk, i or an d OniniiiereUI
lrHl HHlem, Oreg n VM

tiro. KNIOHTON-Arehll- ect and
YV leuueol urace, ruouia A and

Ilreyvian hlnck.

O. POGUE, Htnogrpbr and Tjpe-V-I
.rit.1 iteatenuluDSd typewriting of.

r!oebutone In Oregon. Over Huah'a bank,
lsm, Oregon.

Late Pt Graduate of NewADltYork, glVei special at'oollon W MJU
uues of women and chtldren, nose, hnjat,

audAtu-u- f

Offl at ?ild.je. ! huts " u ':tlou from KHJ - w " gtoiP "
tl IHtOWN K. M l., PbysieUo and Hur.

. geonT omri. Murpby bio kj residence,
OTimtrctal street,

W Bute atrettI)nlil.D' allera.OreVo'n. Klnlabed dentil opera,
tISns of every descrlptton. Palnl- -a oj-- ra-

tloasa specialty.
Architect, plana,

WO.PUUH. auperlntendrnee for all
lasses ol bnlldlnga. aed

streot. op aUIra, ,

OON8 OT VKTKKANHlsm ,U?S:1Vateiaaa. O.V.B,rJonaol oeset tbe I O.O. T
gallrwunftiftet ar. eorflUllr lovlUd

" O. tti, OapU

...m.j m A t TT T

I, A. .JU.WOOD,Bfflr,

uoes it Ian out combed or

will

Tonlcv
hair,

Grower, U per totUo lot t0O Soap, 80c is
POOT HAli? fi&nWPD C.Ctr 5.

S7 N.

door.

into
the

fact

HAIR

the

Htate

Fresh- -
...N&ws-Paoers-Fru- its-

nnd Candies.
J. IrBENNETT h SON.

P. O. Block,

HOWARD,

The --House... Mover.
451 Marion Street.

Han the best facilities lor movinr and rals.
Ine houses. Leave orders at brav llros.. or
address Halem, Orejon.

I From Terminal or Interiw-Point- s the

l.ls the line to take

To all Points East-an- d 'South.

It Is thedlnlng car ronte. Hruns through
vestibule trains, every day In tbe year to

ST; ; PAUL" AND'.'

;(No change of oars.)
Com posed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that oan be constructed and In which
accommodations are both tree and fur-
nished for holders nf first and second-ohu- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT'DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuora line oonneetlng with all
lines, aflordlng dtreot and uninterrupted
service,

Pullman ill epo' wrwtlonn can bo se-

cured In advtnoo tlrsngu any agent of
the road.

Through llokeU to andfromall points
In America, Unglaod and Kuropo can be
purchanod nt any ticket onioe of this com.
puny.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralnn,rantraandotherdetalls furnished
on Application to any agent or

A. 1. Ofl AllLTON,
AKststant tieneral Passenger Agent. Mo,

121 Klrst strrt, cor. Washington: Port- -
land.Oregon

BHAW & Downino, Agents.

7pif0vV -
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS' CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMI AM.

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours th0 Qulckcfeti?s?-h1ca6-
0

ond

gulck,,r ""' Kai"
lours VSiy!

Through Pullman and Touriit Sle'pen, Ffee

Reclining Chair Can, Dinng Can.

H. II II. C',rK. DnioiiftrC

or rates and general Intorwatlon call on
or address,

W, ll. IIUHLBUIIT. Aet. O, P. A
Sftl WaasjIngUiu Cu. torjd

PriKTl-tV- P, Oaaoox.

THE WILLAMEHE,

SALEM, onxaoN.

Hates, $20 to S56.00 per Day

The boat totol between rortland f1'
f'ra-eta- co.

table ar aerved with ths v
Choicest Frutta

Oruwn In the WUUmetla Vallar.

A, I, WA0NER.;Rrop.

wW

$

Lights;Electric
On tlctcr Systctiul -

TO CONSUMERS :
Thoynlem Ucht nnd l'ower rompnnr

ero.it xtMnie bave coulppvd their Klwilr
IilKht plant with the ni x,. niodtru mppareltj
Hudaif nowhble to oiler tbe publlonbctt
III lit than uny sy-lr- ui una at A rata lowt
inau any city on tne coast.

Arc nnd Iiicnudrsceut lllit
iug. ! luctrlii ?Sotois lor j

lmrpuscs ulu'rcimuer i t&

quired.
ltkl bin-e- cau Ira wired fUrns )imnvllnht

as Usui red atul tho uonsninera dhv fir ortlj
auoh llgUU n ro ucd. ThU belli roglsUiMlj
uy u cjTOino Aimor. uijic

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
nUNT, the North SiUcm Butche?,

Siys he. hns not sold ont bat
I uit.tiil.t Mn.etsrl lla a.tit-- In. ilia

old iinna at Liberty trcbt
bridge,

David McKlllen,

Steam Wood Saw

Leave orders nt Balem Itn
provement Co.. 03 State strati.

TheLondon

Vr ajrWl Ws--
K

Surgical
Medicaland Institute

79
MARKET STREET,

San Francisco, Cal.
IR A MKDIOAli AND KUHOlOAli INBTI-TMT-

located nermanently at 71V --la'ket
ctreM,Han Pranilsco, Cat., for the cure of all
(laeas-s- , aniictiinaanddefurmltlea. A staff
bi physicians aid surgeons, having nlplomaA
uuu uh enuurseiueus os iim urst wueges vi
Mnerlcnnnd skllloa apecla isu who
have had long eapeM-nc- In Irvatltig special
and chronlo dUeaaee. are In co istant attend
ani-e- . A Dlmrmirv Is allnohad. nnd till tire--
scrlptlons filled Irtxt of charge.

$1.00 Trial Rottlc
$5.00 Yu.l Course

Huflerrra from Asthma, Hlnuinntism, Con.
umiillou. I'BUirrli. Dyspepsia, loilgestlon, '

licritruls. Epllepay, Remain Wfahunis, Cancer,
Heart Ultease, llionchltla, hruptloua, halt
Itheuin, llatdneas. Tapeworm, IJeufnesa, ny
exual Instate, I.OU Manhood, Malaria,

Piles, 11 wel Troahlea, should
tonsult at ouco. Uiw rharK'a, wlthla the
roach ol all, combined Hllh the beat medical
nnd surgical skill.

Young, Middle Aged and 0Id:Mcn

Wlo msy be suturing from YOOTHKUI.
KU1.I.1KS, or the excesses of malured lit- -,

should rousultaloure, befra It is too latei
the. veteran practltlnnrrs wh huve be equal
In thw United they csu and will r- -
slnretoynu perfwt litallh when all others
have failed,

Broken Down Constitutions

are rejuvenated and manly vigor restored by
their new and wonderful methods of treat,
ment. Mo liiluiloue druse used. Worn out '

oualnesa men, call for advice, especially II yon .
are aurivrlng from Nervous 1 ability or falling .
power, of any dlaoase of tbe Kye, Kur,Throat, .

l.unga, Heart. HU)inih, Ukln, Kidneys, or ,j
madder. ,

Blood Diseases i

Currd In tli" shortest time by vrge
table reniedl a. ,

Vnil'ai'trii' lioiIHiyu avlioroua .ADC TUU ny4ian.ud lT Ar ou
free friiineery i'a vt (lli-n- 0" rirkncr
0i on look e t i' : ii srM Tor l there ... ineihr nla iroutui uliih, IIUh a tauaer ....

worm In Hi" hudd ng 11 Htr.it rapidly da. )

strilniitirery v tais i

W ho eurfcr from Nervous Prostration, Dleep.
lea-ne- uespnndency.
tion, l.awiltiide, I'alus lu the IImoS or slde.nd
d' sju.se peculiar lo their Ufa, roiuult these
pliyaHIuna Hllh tba ulinostcoufldeuee.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE
$5.00 FULL COURSE

THE LONDON MEDICAL and

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Marbt Street
San Francisco, Cal.

OLINGER & RIGPON,

Undertakers and Eialmers.
Cabinet work nd rertaltlrifcr.

Court atreev, Oppolte,Oja ous,
BALKM, . .KWIOK

MONEY TO LOAN 1

nn ir.nv.Md IUI Kat--t. In aat a-- A
UiaaJbauH. siiodalay UvocmsSisalM leasM,

FEAR & FORD,

r


